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com-
misBioners maySection 3. Said commissioners are hereby authorized
^*?°g°o^

to borroAv money, if it be necessary, for the purposes borrow money

aforesaid.

Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 5, 1902.

An Act relative to the redemption of land sold for taxes, nhnj) 443
Be it enacted^ etc., as foUoios

:

Section 1. Chapter thirteen of the Revised Laws is R.L.i3,§§60and

hereby amended b}'^ striking out sections sixty and sixty- ^^' ''™^"'^®'^-

one and inserting in place thereof the following new sec-

tions :— Section 60. Any person having an interest in Persons inter-

any such land may redeem it as provided in section fifty- red^etmtand

eight by pa3dng to the collector of the place in which the ^ow for taxes,

land is situated the amount which he would be required

to pay to the purchaser, with one dollar additional. Sec- Disposition of

tion 61. Said collector shall receive any money so paid
^oney received,

and give to the person paying it a certificate specifying

the amount paid, the name of the person to whom and
the real estate on which the tax was originally assessed,

and the registry of deeds and the book and page of the

records therein where the collector's deed is recorded ;

and the recording of the certificate in said registry shall

extinguish all right and title acquired under the col-

lector's deed. The collector shall on demand pay over

all money so paid, to the person entitled thereto as deter-

mined by him, except that he shall retain one dollar to

be accounted for for the use of the city or town, and if

the amount so paid is loss than the purchaser was entitled

to, the balance with interest at ten per cent per annum
may after demand therefor be recovered by said pur-

chaser against the person paying such amount, in an

action of contract, if such action is commenced within •

three months after such payment to the collector.

Section 2. This act shall take eftect upon its passage.

Approved Ju7ie 5, 1902.

An Act to puovide for the election in cities of overseers (Jlid^j 444
OF the poor for terms of three years.

Be it enacted., etc., as follows

:

Section 1. Tn cities where the like provision is not overseers of

. n I 111 *°® poor in cer-

now made by their charters, overseers of the poor shall tain cities,
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Itc?"°"'
^*'™*' hereafter be elected for a term of not less than three

years, in the folloM'ing manner: — If the number fixed

by the charter of the city is three the city shall at the

municipal election next following the passage of this act

elect one for the term of one year, one for the term of

two 3^ears and one for the term of three years ; if the

number to be elected is five, it shall elect one for the

term of one year, two for terms of two years and two
for terms of three years ; if the number to be elected is

seyen, it shall elect two for terms of one year, two for

terms of two years and three for terms of three 3^ears
;

and at each municipal election thereafter it shall elect

one, two or three overseers of the poor for the term of

three years, as the term of ofiice of one, two or three

expires.
When to take Seotion 2. Tliis act shall take eff'ect in any city to

which it applies when accepted by the city council of

that city ; otherwise it shall not take efiiect.

Approved June 5, 1902.

(7AttZ>.445 -^^ -^^^ '^^ AUTHORIZE THE CITY OF MELROSE TO INCUR INDEBTED-

NESS FOR THE PURPOSE OF CONSTRUCTING A SYSTEM OF SURFACE

DRAINAGE.

Be it enacted, etc., as foUoics

:

H«?falST Section 1. The city of Melrose, for the purpose of

onoor"'^"* paying the cost of constructing and maintaining a system
of surface drains and its appurtenances, is hereby author-

ized to issue from time to time, as may be required there-

for, bonds, notes or scrip to an amount not exceeding one
hundred thousand dollars : j)^'^vided, however, that the

amount of such bonds, notes or scrip issued during the

current year, or in any succeeding year, shall not exceed
twenty thousand dollars in any one year, and that all such

issues shall be sulvject to the provisions of section forty-

eight of chapter one hundred and sixty-two of the acts of

the year eighteen hundred and ninety-nine. Such bonds,

notes or scrip shall be designated, Cit}^ of Melrose Sur-

face Drainage Loan, Act of 1902, shall bear interest at

a rate not exceeding four per cent per annum, payable
semi-annually, shall be payable at the expiration of such

periods as the board of aldermen shall determine, not ex-

ceeding thirt}^ years from the date of issue, and shall be

signed by the treasurer and countersigned b}'" the mayor


